INTRODUCTION
============

Diaphragm hernia usually develops as a consequence of high velocity blunt trauma such as in a vehicular accidents, fall, or from a penetrating injury such as stabbing or upper abdominal surgery[@B1],[@B4],[@B10],[@B18],[@B19]. A wide range of associated injuries (hepatic, pelvic, bowel, renal, splenic, spine or thoracic lesions) are commonly present in patients with diaphragmatic injury, even though it can occur in isolation without any associated abdominal trauma[@B2],[@B22]. In major trauma victims, acute diaphragm injury may go unnoticed, and there is often a delay between the injury and the diagnosis, which can lead to poor outcomes. The diagnosis is usually made intra-operatively[@B14].

In this article, we present a rare case of delayed diaphragm hernia after an operation for a thoracolumbar fracture caused by a minor pedestrian accident in a patient with ankylosing spondylitis.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 71-year-old man who presented with back pain and lower extremity weakness after a minor pedestrian accident was admitted through emergency room in our hospital. Radiological studies including computed tomography (CT) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and magnetic resonance (MR) images showed chance fracture on L2 with syndesmophyte, bamboo spine and sacroilitis, implying ankylosing spondylitis. He underwent posterior fusion and pedicle screw fixation from T12 to L3 level with allo- and auto-graft bone five days later since the accident, recovered from neurologic deficit and became an ambulatory.

One month later (postoperatively), a yellow-colored serous fluid was discharging at the operation site. Under the impression of postsurgical infection, wound revision and inspection were performed. There was no definite infectious sign except some granulation tissues around the incision site and implants. After two weeks, the revision wound was clearly healed and there were no specific signs except intermittent abdominal discomfort; however, the patient suddenly complained of severe abdominal pain and dyspnea a further two weeks later, which led to cardiac arrest. In a review of previous chemical and radiological studies, a suspicious air shadow was found in the right hemithorax on the chest X-ray that was performed just prior to the arrest ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Under the possibility of diaphragmatic rupture, abdominal CT scan was performed and we found that the large bowel had herniated through the defect of the right hemi-diaphragm, displacing the lung and heart to the opposite side ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The patient underwent an emergency operation after the recovery of vital signs through cardiopulmonary resuscitation. There were perforations in the right colon with fecal materials in the right pleural cavity, and a two-finger-width defect between the tendon and muscle portions with the erosive changes in the medial side of right hemi-diaphragm and the adjacent structures nearby the vertebrae. An extended right hemicolectomy, a wedge resection of right lower lung segment, and a repair of diaphragm with repositioning of the herniated bowel were performed. The patient did not recover and expired because of the septic condition.

DISCUSSION
==========

Diaphragmatic hernia is an uncommon condition that typically occurring in 1 to 7% of patients with major blunt trauma and 10 to 15% of patients with penetrating trauma[@B17].

A sudden high velocity force is required to rupture the diaphragm. Blunt trauma to the abdomen increases the trans-diaphragmatic pressure gradient between the abdominal and the thoracic compartments. The differential pressure between the abdominal and thoracic cavities with the positive intra-abdominal pressure and negative intra-thoracic pressure during a respiration encourages the movement of abdominal viscera into the thoracic cavity[@B16],[@B23]. The delayed rupture of a diaphragm may occur several days after the initial injury. The devitalization of the diaphragm muscle caused by the initial injury continues as a barrier until the inflammatory process weakens and ruptures it. Tension viscerothorax results in the reduction of venous return to the heart and diminished cardiac output[@B20].

The fact that a diagnosis of diaphragm rupture following trauma is often delayed has been reported by several authors. Moreover, chest radiographs miss up to half of penetrating diaphragmatic ruptures and most patients remain with non-specific symptoms[@B14],[@B21]. However, the more acceptable explanation for the delayed detection of diaphragmatic defects is that the injury usually only manifests when the herniation occurs[@B12]. Patients with an undiagnosed rupture of the diaphragm can develop symptoms after a delay of weeks, months, or even years[@B6]. There are no gold diagnostic methods with a high sensitivity or specificity. The audible bowel sounds on the chest auscultation suggest displaced bowel loops. Although the chest X-ray is the first line of investigation and sequential imaging increases sensitivity, with a finding of unusual gas shadow in the lower chest due to a portion of the colon and the small intestine being transposed into the right hemithorax, additional radiologic studies such as CT scan should be required to rule out the fatal injuries[@B9],[@B13]. Nevertheless, a high index of suspicion is the most important tool for proper diagnosis[@B8]. Diagnostic delay may result in an increased morbidity and mortality, because of a displacement of abdominal organs is more common in delayed hernias[@B16],[@B25]. The presence of strangulation with gangrene and perforation was related to increased morbidity and mortality. Mortality rate of undergone emergency repairs in this condition was up to 32%[@B5].

Although autopsy studies have revealed equal incidence of right and left diaphragmatic ruptures, antemortem reports suggest 88-95% of diaphragmatic ruptures occurred on the left side[@B4]. This could be explained by better visualization of the left diaphragm on diagnostic laparoscopy but restricted visualization of the right diaphragm[@B24]. And right sided ruptures are associated with high mortality and morbidity, so the under diagnosis of right sided injuries may be due to high incidence of mortality[@B4]. However, the protective effect of the liver also contributes the left sided diaphragmatic tear dominant[@B3],[@B11]. The stomach is the most common affected organ due to its proximity to the relatively unprotected left dome of the diaphragm[@B7].

In this case, there were initially a 9th rib fracture and a small amount of pneumothorax on the right hemithorax ([Fig. 2B, C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), though that was not evaluated with more advanced imaging tools (there was no relation between the rib fracture and the diaphragm injury on the CT scan that was performed at the time of cardiac arrest). However, we overlooked an important clue including unusual gas pattern in the lower zone of right hemithorax that had been sustained by two weeks postoperatively, even though a pneumothorax lesion had disappeared ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We think that the serous-natured, yellow-colored fluid discharge at the operation site may have originated from the pleural cavity through the injured diaphragm and the passage made by a dehiscence of adjacent structures such as crus around the fractured vertebra. There was another clue we overlooked, that intermittent abdominal discomfort was presented during the second post-operation period. At that time, we should have recognized that bowel strangulation and ischemia had developed and progressed.

We think that the serous-natured, yellow-colored fluid discharge at the operation site may have originated from the pleural cavity through the injured diaphragm and the passage made by a dehiscence of adjacent structures such as crus around the fractured vertebra. There was another clue we overlooked, that intermittent abdominal discomfort was presented during the second post-operation period. At that time, we should have recognized that bowel strangulation and ischemia had developed and progressed.

We can assume two possibilities for the formation of the diaphragmatic defect in this case. The first is that the initial small injuries in the diaphragm and the adjacent structures around the fractured vertebra were developed by the combination of vertebral fracture and steep pressure gradient between the abdomen and thorax. We guess a blunt trauma which is sufficient to develop 9th rib fracture and pneumothorax was occurred in the right hemithorax at the time of the accident. The initial small injuries occurred silently without any clinical signs and extended into a larger one, which was accelerated with positional changes and ambulation. On the other hand, there was no possibility of operation-induced diaphragm hernia. The sudden onset natured symptoms (such as chest X-ray changes and respiration) related with extensive destruction of adjacent structures around the fractured vertebrae which was extended into diaphragm after the operation were required to explain the associations related with the operation. The operation was only performed with posterior fusion.

Another one is based on the decrease of expansion and flexibility in the thoracic cavity under the condition of ankylosing spondylitis. In this condition, we think that the diaphragm can also become stiffer than a normal one, which may be a major causal factor of diaphragmatic tear from minor blunt injury. Ragnarsdottir et al.[@B15] reported that respiratory movements among patients with ankylosing spondylitis are primarily decreased in the upper part of the thorax. Otherwise, they still have a good ability to move their lower thoracic wall, and their abdominal wall movements were increased. This probably indicates that patients with ankylosing spondylitis are able to compensate for their limited upper thoracic expansion by increasing diaphragmatic movement.

In conclusion, we think that the predisposing factors related with ankylosing spondylitis we mentioned above and the concomitant injuries of adjacent peri-vertebral structures under thoracolumbar fracture may have play a major role in the delayed diaphragmatic hernia in this patient.

CONCLUSION
==========

A high level of suspicion and additional CT scan in the cases with abnormal chest X-ray can be reliable diagnostic tools for the detection of diaphragm injuries. We need to be more concerned with identifying the state of diaphragm, particularly when we treat a patient with thoracolumbar fracture who is suffering from ankylosing spondylitis, even after minor trauma.

![Chance fracture on the L2, presenting on preoperative CT scan. There are fractures of the lamina, spinous process, and vertebral body with a canal compromise on CT scan. The findings of ankylosing spondylitis including syndesmophyte, bamboo spine are shown in CT scan.](jkns-57-131-g001){#F1}

![There are air shadows (large black arrow) in the right hemithorax and trachea deviation to the left side on the chest X-ray at the time of arrest (about 6 weeks later from the accident) (A). Pneumothorax (black arrow) and a 9th rib fracture (white arrow) of the right hemithorax in the initial chest X-ray at the time of admission (B) and postoperative aggravation (C). Two weeks later, the improved status of atelectasis and consolidation is showing on the follow-up chest X-ray (D).](jkns-57-131-g002){#F2}

![A: A chest CT scan shows the viscerothorax containing large bowel and fluid collection in the right hemithorax after the sudden arrest. The heart and lungs are deviated to the opposite side by the herniated abdominal contents. B: There are disruption of the right crus (white arrow) from vertebra body compare to the left crus and extensive destruction of right hemidiaphragm and peri-vertebral structures.](jkns-57-131-g003){#F3}
